2017 Prom Nights
For Proms in 2018, add $1.00 per person
The 3 hour “Snacks and Sweets” Prom Menu. In 2017 $21.00 per person plus tax
A simplified food menu intended for Junior Balls and Proms who don’t want a formal meal.
Limited seating, but plenty of time and space for mingling and dancing!
Some restrictions apply, see manager for details.
30 minutes after the doors open, we will present one food table with trays of
cheese, cold vegetables, fruits and melons, and mini wrap sandwiches.
We will put out 100 servings of each item.
Extra servings can be ordered in advance for an additional charge.
During the last 90 minutes we will set up an unlimited icecream sundae station
With 3 types of icecream and 6 toppings with whip cream
A self-serve beverage table will be set up for the entire night. Pitchers of ice water, pop, fruit punch and iced tea.

The 4 hour “Cocktail Party” Prom Menu. In 2017 $26.00 per person plus tax
Food menu and details as described above for the “Snacks and Sweets” menu but the food is unlimited
for 1.5 hours plus we will add 2 additional cold and 2 additional hot items. Beverage table as described above,
we will also place out trays of chocolate clusters and cookies based on the final count on the icecream sundae station.

“Full Service Dinner” In 2017 Buffet Banquet Table $31.00 per person plus tax
Buffet Table includes a chef salad and warm rolls, pasta and ambrosia salad, a relish tray, a
seasonal steamed vegetable, herb roasted potatoes and a hot pasta with red sauce.
Featuring three meats: sliced roast beef, sliced turkey breast, and boneless chicken
with a white cream or light teriyaki sauce. Neapolitan icecream served for dessert or we can put out
trays of chocolate clusters and cookies based on the final count towards the end of the night.
Beverage table as above.
Snacks for before or after dinner such as cheese and cracker trays priced on request

“Full Service Dinner” In 2017 Beef and Chicken Plate $36.00 per person plus tax
A combination plate with a 4 oz. Filet of Sirloin and a 4 oz. Baked, boneless chicken breast,
accompanied by herb roasted potatoes. First course is a chef salad served with warm rolls.
Neapolitan icecream served for dessert or we can put out trays of chocolate clusters and cookies based on the final
count towards the end of the night. Beverage table as above.
Vegetarian Plate also available on request in advance, may we suggest Manicotti
Snacks for before or after dinner such as cheese and cracker trays priced on request
Multiple Choice Sit-Down Meal priced on request

Details about holding Proms at Michael’s Catering and Banquets
All policies listed in the standard Michael’s Contract will apply. Prices listed above do not include Sales Tax
We suggest using Michael’s Sound as your DJ sound system, We have prices for 3, 4 and 5 hours of DJ plus fun lighting options!

****Only NYS Sales Tax will be added to these menu prices;
no gratuities are expected or collected here at
Michael’s*****

